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Details of Visit:

Author: Gillieanne
Location 2: Wilts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Jul 2009 1.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1/2hr
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sensations
Phone: 08707408366
Phone: 01249461114

The Premises:

I have visited Sensations only once before and I must say the room looked much better than last
time.

The Lady:

Charlotte greated me at the door. She is a big busted blonde haired older lady. Mature is probably
the best way of describing her. Defo a BBW!!

The Story:

I saw Charlotte one Saturday. I was feeling quite horny and it was a hot day which helped so I
decided to pay Sensations a visit. I work in Chippenham at weeknds, so popping in on my lunch
break was not a problem. When I walked in, a blonde haired big busted lady greeted me at the
door. At first I thought blimey! I hope its not her that I will be seeing! She ushered me into the
bedroom which I must say is looking better than my last visit. She ran thru. the prices, ?60 for full
personal etc. I asked to see the other ladies. She told me she was the only one available. I was
horrified but feeling a bit embarrased and also still very horny, I did actually stay. So i handed over
my ?60, and Charlotte left the room. I didn't opt for any extras and just told her I wanted a blow job!
As I got undressed she came back into the room. She stripped totally naked and before I had
chance to take it all in, she flung her gigantic saggy boobs in my face trying to get me hard and
wanking my cock. I was only semi erect and she popped my cock in her mouth and started sucking.
In fact as I closed my eyes and imagined my ex. it did actually feel quite nice! She kept asking me
for sex so I gave in in the end and she jumped on top. As she was riding away all I could smell was
a bad aroma of BO. I asked her to finish me off by hand and that was that. I can recommend
sensations for a massage if you like parlours, but stay away from Charlotte.
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